Associates in Dermatology
17 Manhattan Square, Hampton, Virginia
Phone: 757-838-8030 ~ Website: www.aiderm.com

Directions:
From points West or North On I-64 (Newport News, Williamsburg)

- I-64 East towards Va. Beach/ Norfolk
- Take exit 261B for Hampton Roads Center Pkwy East
- Stay on Hampton Roads Center Pkwy for about 0.4 mile
- Take the second right onto Magruder Blvd / VA-134 North
- Keep left on ramp through traffic light onto Magruder Blvd
- Take the first right onto Butler Farm Rd (at traffic light; Tysinger Motors is on right)
- Take the second left onto Manhattan Square
- Drive straight toward the back of the complex.
- We’re the third building on the right. Our building has a green roof.

From points South and East—(Va. Beach, Fort Monroe—Southside)

- I-64 W toward Richmond/Williamsburg
- Take exit 262B for Magruder Blvd / VA-134 North
- Stay on Magruder Blvd / VA-134 North for approx. 1 mile
- After the third light, take a right onto Butler Farm Rd (Tysinger Motors is on right)
- Take the second left onto Manhattan Square
- Drive straight toward the back of the complex.
- We’re the third building on the right. Our building has a green roof.